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'Tlie latest advices, as we are preparing for press, are that a
large force of Servnans, with King Milan at their head, have
crossed thc Bulgarian frontier from Nissa, and that a detach-
nient of the Turkish army is ordered to march in the direction
of Nissa. Thus a conflict is imminent, and in affairs connected
wlth tic Easterni question, the beginning of strife is like tap-
ping the enhankment of a reservoir. The ostensible ground of
Servia's movenent is alleged inroads into lier territory by Bu].
garian brigands. The real motive, no doubt, is the desire to
turn the Roumelian revolution to some practical account for
Servia. It may be that fhe efforts of the diplonatists will yet
be successful in averting a struggle, but the war cloud is omin.
ously dark just now. The situation is complicated by the
uncertainty in regard to the designs and intentions of the great
powers most intiniately related to the disturbed principalities.
No one can tell just what course even Turkey will take, much
less Austria and Russia.

Most of those who enjoy the blessings of frecdom will sym-
pathise with the impulse which lias brougit about the Roume-

lian movement. So spontaneous a transition on the part of a
whole people lias few parallels in history. The Roumelians
seen to have been literally all of one mind, and the transfer of
authority was effected without a blow. Tha fact itself is the
best justification of the change. On the other hand it would
seem that Turkey really loses nothing, save perhaps a little
prestige. The eastern part of Bulgaria, under the name of
Rouniela, was placed nominally under Turkish suzerainty by
tie Treaty of Berlin, but tie arrangement seems to have carried
little or no practical supremacy with it. The Sultan of Turkey,
we are told, could not appoint a Mussulman Governor of
Eastern Roumelia, nor could lie levy tribute or recruit his army
in that province. If, as seems probable, united Bulgaria is
willing still to recognize the nominal suzerainty of the Sultan,
not even prestige need be lost. Still, in spite of great national
decadence, the Moslem spirit is intenscly haughty and warlike,
and it is quite poss'ble that the Porte may choose to risk the
issues of a great conilhct ratier than meekly submit to have even
her nominal authority set at naught.

The struggle between the civil authorities and Mormonism is
still beng carried on vigorously in Utah. One of the most im-
portant trials yet held was that which resulted in the sentencing
of Bishop Clawson to a terni of imîprisonment for polygamy.

lie Bisliop cloquently pleaded that after having lived in his

present marriage relations for over thirty years he should no
be now asked to renounce those tics which he believed, and
still believes, to be rigit and to inure to his benefit in the life
to come. But the court was inexorable, Judge Zane, replying
tiat polygamy was as unlawful thirty years ago, when the
Bishop entered into those polygamous relations, as it is now,
and that Bishop Clawson, like every other citizen, was bound
to know the law and respect it. Meanwhile it is said that the
importation of Morman converts from Europe is being vigor-
uusly carried on, and that the number thus brought in far ex-
ceeds the number of converts from Mormonism by all the

Protestant missions put together.

It was once said by a great and good mian . " He that makes
a little chdd happier for a sngle hour is a co-worker with God."
What abundant opportumîties are enjoyed by the public school
teacher of earning this great distinction !

The West Bruce Teachers' Association holds its Autumn
meeting in Kincardine on the 22nd and 23rd inst. Durlm
Teachers' Association holds its half-yearly meeting at Port
Hope on the 23rd and 24ti inst., and that of North York at
Newmarket on the 29 th and 3 oth inst. Al publish full pro-
grammes.
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" Of all motives," says Dr. Lyman Abbott, in a recent num-,
ber of the Christian 1nion, "fear is the lowest, and of all
foris of fear, fear of physical pain is the lowest. Of all mo-
tives, fear of bodily suffering is the lenst efficacious in changing
the heart or affecting the character." These words, if true, as
most persons will readily admit, are of special interest to teach-
ers. We commend them to the study of those teachers who
are perpetually flinging thrcats across the school-room, and who
enforce every order and regulation at the point of the ferule.
He can scarcely be a good character-builder who appeals hab-
itually to the lowest and least effic.cious of motives.

" Blundering in the right direction is infinitely better than
persistently going in the wrong direction," So says the Practi-
cal Teacher in answer to the suggestion that fearful blundering
would be a result of enfranchising the teachers who are now, in
so many cases, playing the part of au/orna/a in the Government
machine shops. Col. Parker is undoubtedly right. Never will
our modern schools approach any high educational ideal until
each school, or section of a school, comes to have a living in-
dividuality imparted to it by the presence and power of one
cultivated and earnest mind, free to do its own work in its own
way.

A writer in the Illinois &hool Jourznal is in tavor of the old
method of requiring chiîdren to learn by rote rules of Syntax
and simi!ar exercises to be understood, if ever, at some future
day. We had thought such methods dead on this continent
and buried beyond hope of resurrection. The writer asks
how many children comprehend the 23rd Psalm when com-
mitting it to memory. We should say that whoever compels a
child to nienorize that or any other portion of Scripture before
he is able to comprehend its meaning, is incurring a heavy re-
sponsibility. He is associating the sacred book in the child's
mind with the dreary task-work, and is in danger of thus cre-
ating a distaste and prejudice which nay follow the pupil
through life. But he must be a very young or very duli child
who canot, with the aid of suitable explanations, understand
the meaning of that simple and sublime song. Children who
are taught to look for the meaning of what they read will gen-
erally be found able to understand much more than teachers of
the ilk of ;h.: corespondent referred to, suppose.

The teacher who compels a child to commit to ncnory a,

have lain for yeàrs as dry rubbish in the brain, may flash upon
o'ne in after yearli like a revelation. But the revelation will
usually be accompanied with a feeling akin to indignation
against the teacher who could permit the germ of a useful
thought to be put into the mind encased in a crust of dry words,
which is dissolved only after so rnany long years.

The Wisconsinjournal ofEduraion for'October contains an
interesting article+by'A. F. North unon Indian Education in
Wisconsin. There have, it seems, been Governnent schools
in Kishena, the hcadquarters of the reservation of the Meno-
minet, the Stockbridge and Munsee,.and the Oneida Indians,
who number altpgether over 3,000, for twenty or thirty years.
How lttie these schools have accomplished is apparent from
the fact that not more than twenty of those who receive supplies
fron Governmnent agents can sign their names to the receipts.
A new era seems now to be dawning. Within the past two
years the Government bas erected a very fine school building.
having the capacity for boarding and instructing 120 scholars,
The dimensions are as follows:-.Main building, 3o8 ft. x 40,
with a wing 45x25, both two stories in height, with capacious
attics. There are, at the present time, about eighty scholars in
attendance, with the prospect of the whole being tully occupied
withn a week or two. The intention of the Government is to
make these industrial schools, in the best sense of the word,
and to have every child tliere so master the English language
as to be able to think in it. There is also in the saine place
another school under the.care of the Franciscan Brothers and
the Sisters after the order of St. Joseph. The buildings for the
male and female departments of this school wifl together accom-
mpdate about 120 pupils. There were at the time the article
was written about So occupants, with the prospect of full build-
ings in.a very short time. In addition to the arrangements for
industrial training, these institutions have a beautiful flower
garden attached. The foregoing is one of maray indications
that better days are in store for the poor Indian.

THE TRUE END OF PUBLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION.

The London Shiol Guardian of Sept. a5th, in its Notes of
the Wèek, gives prominence to this intrepid statement: " No-
where, on the Continent, or in the Queen's dominions, are the
schools so inefficient, so badly attended, and so unsatisfactory
in all their results as in the American Union." This rather

i i *. i d fi d fi i. i h t
fainig- f m ds whose meanirg it canr.ot grasp, .ins agamst 1,sta uVJp1nons suppose tu nnat s. ... - S

th 1 i d s as a-1 ihr e N a)s. He d plives it of thie legni- letter oj an occasional correspondent of the Trnies, who declares

.ae benefits of studly n mental >pansion, for the mere that the one uiveral but ignoble result is that the child emerg-
su:gthcning of the verbal mnimry ai scarceiy be considered ing fromn the American Comnion School has only one idea be-

an enla cignt of mind. He icuurages it in the formation fore hiim,-" How can I niake money ?"
of a vicit us mt ,tal bah t, whose pernicieus effects will be felt " In the Common School education of the States there is, in

a .d o general, nothing taught that is not directly, and to the com-
in alter re--the habit of taking in a string of words without imontst pelic pitn, available in naking money. And ibis cen-
thinkingtof the ideas thzty represent. And, worst of all, he robs tral idea remxains, to a greater exttnt than in any other of the
it oftue leas:ure whiclh Nature bestows as the high reward of all educating countries, the motive of the hightr education-when
healthul mental exertion,-the delght which attends the con- there is any hightr education. The farm-boy goes to the Dis-
scious execise of season, judgment ad all the higr f s trict School to learn to write, cipher, and spel correctly, and

r learns geography as a useful branch of study because he dots
and whis h is never keener tha in the tchool days. It is truc not always mean to remain on a farm. He looks forwaid to a
that the mneani, g of some sentence or formula, wi ch may translation to city lite and a money.making business."
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Nor is this brave correspondent without a theory tu explain
this deplorable lowness --f aim in the Sc.hools of the Great
Republic. It is the inmediate consequence of the fact that
the masses control their own education-.e., the.blind lead the
blind.

Vere we controversially disposed we might feel temnpted to
say a good nmany things by way of rejoinder to these and other
remarkable assertions of the Times correspondent. Wc might
refer to Canon Farrar's address at the opeffing of the Johns
Hopkins' University, a sentence or two of which *e quoted
last week, to show the blessings resulting a few years ago to the
youth of England, under a school system in which we may
fairly infer the blind were tnt led by the blind, but by the men
of vision. Ve might ask whether it mnay not be as high an end,
viewed fromt the standpoint of a sound morality, to teach the
children of the masses to become wide-awake, independent
citizens, as to use the public means to impress upon them-the
duty of being content with the state in which they were born,
aiming at nothing better than toilsome, if not grovelling pov-
erty, and yielding due reverence to their betters? Or we might
boldly challenge both the Guardian and Times' writers to the
proof, meeting their sweeping assertions by counter-assertions
to the effect that for all the higher purposes of school educa-
cation the American Public Schools are at least equal in effi-.
ciency to those of England. But both these writers are so evi-
dently blinded themselves, either by ignorance of the real
character and work of the American Public School, or by pre-
judice, that comment seemis useless. In the United States
there are to be found, no doubt, many varieties of schools, and
wonderful degrees of badness as well as of excellence. This
is inevitable under the free, flexible .system which prevails.
But that the country is blessed with a goodly proportion of
teachers of the young who realize fully the great responsibili-
ties and possibilities of their noble calling, and are daily doing
their high duties as in the Master's eye, is beyond question.
The insinuation conveyed by the Times' writer in the clause,
" when there is any higher education," is on a par with the
other contents of his article. We doubt if there is any coun-
try in the world, Germany perhaps excepted, where a larger
percentage of the Public School pupils proceed to higher
Schools and Colleges, than in the States, and we feel quite sure
there is none where higher ideals are set before those pursuing
Collegiate courses, than in a great many of both the State sup-
ported and the voluntary Colleges which abound all over the
Union.

But what is the true end of Public School instruction ? This
large and ever-recurring question is directly raised by thle tenor
of the Guardian and Times' articles. It would be well if every
teacher in Canada should put the question to himself and keep
pressing it until he found a clear and satisfactory answer. No
doubt there is too much truth undedlying the gross exaggera-
tions of the Times' correspondent. But what should the farm
boy be taught if not to write, cipher and spell correctly ? These
are bread-and-butter subjects of course-but, with reading, they
constitute the condition and instrument of all culture of what-
ever kind. Consequently the fact that the pupii's time during

the first few years of his school life is mainly occupied with
these is no evidence cither that he is, or is not, being trained in
ail the "elements that produce greatness of minds, high sense
of duty,.and continuous progress ir culture and religion."

Those are certainly the all-important results to be wrought
out. But success in attaining them depends, we fancy, far
more upon the how than the what of the teaching. A teacher
who bas moral power and spiritual insight, will unconsciously
infuse these subtle influences intb every lesson. A vittue will
perpetually go out of him. At every point of contact with the
child's nature his own high aims and motives wilil permeate
all the daily routine. Whether the average British teacher has
more of this moral magnetismn than the average American may
well be doubted. But, and this is the point we wish to make,
and to leave with every reader, it is a thing which can be culti-
vated, by cultivating the high aims and aspirations from
which it springs. It would be well if every Canadian teach-
er could be brought to put to hiniself -daily the question,
What is the great end I should keep constantly before me in my
school work ?

$pccia.

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

CHAPTER IV.
SETION il.

CARBON.

Synbol C. Atomic WVeikht, 12 (11.97, Molecular Unknowin.

94. Carbon exists in three allotropie states:-. Charcoal, of
which there are several varieties ; 2. Giaphite; 3. The Diamond.

Def.--When an eleinetary body is capable of naking its
appearance in the forni of two or more bodies having direrent
properties, these are said to be allotropic modifications of the
eleieit.

I. CHARCOAL PREPARATION.

95. From Wood.
Exp. 1.-Light a thini splint of wood and plunge it into a

test-tube, held with its mouth downwards. The tube prevents
the air front getting freely to the wood, so causing a smothered
burning and thus a slender piece of charcoal is produced.

Wood consists substantially of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen.
The lient drives the lydrogcn and oxygen off in tie form of
water, leaving the carbon belhinid.

96. Preparation on the large scale.-Charcoal is pre-
pared by covering a pile of wood with earth or sods, in whi'h'
oponings are made at the top and bottoni to admit a suall
amouit of air. The vood is then set on fire, and somte of it
slowl birnis. The liet fromn the burning wood is used to drive
off the hydrogen and oxygen from the test of the logs, care
beinig taken that suflicient-heat is not produced to cause the
whole mases of vood to burn. Since carbon is, under all·cir-
ciumistaices, infusihle and non-volatile, the charcoal retains the
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foii of the wood but the bulk lias been iiueh reduced, ioo. Decolorizing Power.
and its weight does not exceed onîe.fourth the weight of theu u

wood. spontifit of -ii th .iv î tiiIer plit soine tille

97., From Vegetable Substances. or îeîIŽlî lilins solution, into the second a solution of 10"

Exp. 2.-Taîke a sitall piece of writing paper crusl it intn wond Or aoy oothe vcgî.tahie Culoriiig iîuît.tur, uitu the tird a
a Ihniyp, and put it into a narrow test-tub. Takîe a 4lip obf bue ,nliitioli of p)tissiiit Stir teiiolîitiuis Wel
aid a slip of reddened litmus paper slightly noistni then ni Witt, a ndd. Fuld thre picSs of flteriug or xvlute lnlottiig
ir.ite thei paper by holding the vend of thte tube inf the lamptAi?'.ttC ~ ~ . tq).prh îliî i ii !ti ihciiUciin. ils papel, $0 as: to fit ilito al feillet. Flotr tho conîtenîts of caeli

soon as a white siioke aîppears in the tube, dip iito it the bitte tunibler ou i ilter; observe that ti liltrate is iii cte instance
test-paper. After a mnoient take ont the biliei paper aid put ii eolorlcss or ileariy so. In case Uic fiist Portions of the liltrato
the red one. Observe (1) tliat the white paper lieated it the appeis to conte tiroîîgh coloîci, they iay be poured batk
tube is converted into a blaek substaee, preserving the sanie iltOn Uic ilter and aflowed to paýs agatu thïough the charcoal.
size and shape ; (2) that a brou Il oily liquid is deposited on jet the Purification of browit sugar the eoloîiîg iatters are
the sides o! tic tube; (3) tiat. the biiie tekt-paper tenes rcd, 1 retnoved ilt aiiaiiiersiiiilar to Uik fohegoire u the colored ital-

amid the red t.est-paper reinaitîs îîîîaîîgeîl iii tie volatile iiatter beiîg itere l throug layrs of hoii-blrck .
gieolo dririeidn the ieiditio; lis solut , iose the second ausac soionr bu thir

Zoo o I er o any others vegtabe oloringY mtter inote hnc

the. tube, Wieii pl;ced oit îiatinitirn ful .111l stroîingiy ) ed, ibittt in . A solution of ptii.iisiu sipieranate iltered t tlo w
biris awa;y witlioîit lilii, 10e11-u1g iotliiîg but a1 very siiî:ili bon(e black, is depîived o! its bitter Liste.

quautity o! iucoiwhustibie white asai. Tse r.Fdtkh substapce is ioi. Dedorizing Power.

paExp. 6- t f w drops o a sulph urtted ytrogeti solu-
Frontî tiese exîieriîîîeîits wc iifer (1 ) 'l'umni VPIPiaænbler iton a tteu ; a litte ati ltrial eisarcoal ahl shtakc te

contaiia cliarro(. (2) Tf'hai th 1kv' 11vaiz the e/maiais of a vl- iilxture thorolly for iai ini ite the liquid ofas now ist

atile acid, ichiehi azd they IQ o a- red heu< i1 tih open isiv si ell of te oas wlie l lias been absorbcd by
iu close vesl ndle. tee chrcoal.

98. From Animal Substances. Cliarcoal îîot only aohsîitpilear-ilt efthtîvia, QvOlvcd ilu te
Exp. 3.-Taku et bit of woolieiî uloU, put it iiito a siiailI thovess op uifcay ad put efaction, but lias tho p mwer, espaelly

test-tube. ofrepare iiioi;tiieat lips b test-papers as ii the re- i eotvet wit i ait, o! oaninr iziar a d fe royinug theii. Tris

cediîîg eperIts. Irld i tube i n ic thlaiie of te spirit- b eitf is retained by eliarcoil fOr a oug tihoee, -black wl.t lest

aie id off dung t he bi t (4te pape lc t ub t ae red rlle. oit aIay hC by ignitio. lco chaircoal filters aer
Ohuerv (1) thoat thUe , woole cot is cobve ryted ito a b k ela for prived fou sewer ases frein pollutig the

qu at ity of in cobustible wht ash.ow The y b lck su st c is 1 D ed r z n Power.

).îgcl preveîiIt iiigchacal e ErxpPair o a fd c rcopl o api s hve beu used to Plu
ted om the qides o i tube; (3) that Ue bie Paier ueiaiis. then itessof deletious a es itte nical as. Tbrays filed with

unaltet'cd, aîid thie red paper. tuis Mine; (.1) tliît the blaeck ieilteî wvoad chiaicoal, plaîced iii iiifected îIPai'tiiieiîs blave pilov6cd
suibstanîce talzeii froiiî the tube, placeul ou1 uîatiiiiîiiii foul, a1id' very etîective iii absorbiîug nloxions eîîîaîationS. Cliarcoal filteis
tli. ii te flile of ie sp itliiipums awaui.th uîolt ii.iiiie, aire alse largely viîipioyed for filteriîîg Nvtter for dIrinkilig Pur-

le.t'iîg oiiy vey auîîai cuaîtit o! v1îtc slî.l)oes.Iiiits p:issage tiiîoighUice chîarco;ii the water lias iiot
FI-oiii tiiesce x1 îeiiiieiits- we îii'. (1> 'fkal ani nat 110dies ouly te omgaIîic anud ,olulble coloiing natters rcinovcd but aise

continii charcoal. (2) That het conain the ele nn/s of a vol-ail e re tgratio red

aieali, w/mhih aclid the/ 1/ produie /un bjeced o a red heat l (Tt ote Coawica.)
in cose vesse.

PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAI..

gg. Absorptive power.
Esp. 4.-Take a nîarrow-iecked bottle and fit it with a

gooud soîîud cork, previously steeped in parailine. Fill the
bottle with amuionia gas. Titis iiay be done either by putting
a few drops of aiîmonîia tinto the bottie and shakiing it well, or
by phicing it, iionth downwards for a few mniuites, over the
mnouth of a bottle coitaiiiiing stroig annniiioiia. Place in it a
few pieces of newly-burned charcoal and çork it uîp. After a
few hours witldraw the cork, aud it will be fouind thiat there is
nio odor remaining ; the whole of the aiionuia lias been ab-
sorbed.

Thtis power of absorbing gases depends upon the fact tliat al
gases condense in greater or less degree on the surface of solid
bodies with w1hich they cole in contact, and as charcoal is very
porous, or possesses a large surface te a given mîass, its absorbent
poiver is proportionately great,

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

PrIEPARED sPECIALLY FOin TIE EColOOl. JOUInNAL.

BOADICEA.

Pagc 35-4h Book, Oniario Rcaders.

I.-GENERAL NoTEs.-A short account of the author of titis ode

is given in the Reader. For a fuller account sec som'e work on

English Literature. It will be suiflicient to add liero that Cowper
was educated at W'estminîster Schoel. At eighiteen lie entered an

attorntey's office, and was called to the bar in 1754. He did net

practiso his profession, but spent his tinte, when in possession of

his faculties, in sauntering with his dog along the reedy batiks of

the placid Ouse, or in writing alittle for tho serials of the day. Ho

was, during middle life, imluch troubled withi a mental disese, a sort

of religious nelancholy, and it was not till lie was fifty years of ago

that ho sat down seriously to write a bouok of poens. Tho first
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volumo was issued in 1782. Ilis principal work, '' hie 'Task," in
1785. Cowper, in addition to his faie as a poet, is stia to havo
bean the bost of Englishu lctter-writers. He died in 1800, iaving
duîring the last years of lis life, receic'ed a pension of £300 a year.

Have n map of the E.csterni hemciispierc before the chias whcile
stulying thi à poemci. Trace on it thu possessionc of the Ronai
Empiro at that time, about A.D. 0, nuting carfuclly the position
of Gaul, now Franco, wîithi respect to Britaîi- houw separated, and
nt what distance. Give a short accouut of the religions of the Ro-
nans, the Gautls, and the Britons. Statu wly the Romans visited
Britain, in wlat s4tate they found the country, to what extent they
improved it, and why they left it.

Stanzas 1, 10 and il give a vivid picture pf the wrongs the Brit-
islh (uen, Boadicea, suffered at the hands of lier oppressors, lier
superstitious helief in the wisdoi and power of lier cocuntry's gods
and lier bold, dashing valor in war.

Stanzas 2 and 9 represent the aged Druid chief, vith locks long
since silverei, sitting under the scared oak, doubtless witli a inistlc
too growing on it, and receiving his inspiration chielly fron the
sacredness of lis surrounidings, poiriig forth burnincg words of
rage against the enemies of his country, the Romans.

Tho other stanzas are the prophetie wiords of the Sage, whicli are
rondetred doubly solot-ici and awful, being accompanied by the lyre,
a kind of harp which% was ,the peculiar instrument of Apollo, the
presidiig deity of archery, prophccy and mcusie.

British Warrior-queen.--Buddug, whose naie iwas improved by
the Romans into Boadicea (Boadic-a), was the widow of tlie king
of the Norfolk and Suffolk people. She is generally mentionied as
the warrior-queen of Lie Iconii, a tribo inhabitiig the Eastern coast
of Britain in the tino of the Romans. Her husband at his death,
in the hope of saving his kingdon fron oppression, left his' vealth
tothe Roman Enperor, Nero,iidhlis own two daugliters. The Roman
soldiery, takiig advantage of the defenceless condition of the couic-
try, pluindered it unscrupulonsly. Boadicea was scourged, that is
wlipped writh rods, by order of Catus, a Roman oflicer, lier two
dauglters sliaiefully insulted in lier presence, and the noblest of
the Iceni sold as slaves.

Indignant îcien.-Gildasc, who wrote a histry of those times,
calls lier " a deccitful lioncess," and lier peoplo " crafty foxes," but
lie ne doubt ivrote to please the Romans. She wras evidently a groat
lieroine, who being publicly whipped with tLic Romain rods, resent.
cd the wrong and flie cruelty with aIl the indignation of lier fiery
nature.

Goutry's gods.-Tho Druids. The Britois had a strange and
terrible religion, called the " Religion of the Druids." It seonis te
have bean broug-hit over in very early times, fron France, then call-
cd Gaul, and t8 have had iîixed up vith it the worship of the ser-
petit, the sui, the mon, the running streai, and many of the gods
and goddosses of surroundiug countries.

Most of the services were kept secret by the Druids. who pre-
tended to be enchanters, and viho carried inagicians' wands, and
wmore, eaci of themî, about his neck, what hue told the ignorant peu-
ple was a serpent's egg in a golden case. They sacrificed huiain
victims, and on particular occasions burned alive, in immense vick-
or cages, a numcber of men and animals together. They met te-
gother in dark woods, called sacred groves, to instruct young men
in their mystorious art and for imeditation.

Sprcading oak.-The oak was ield in great reverence by the Bri-
tons, and especially one with the sacred mistletoo growiing oui iL.
Wieiiever thce mcistletoo was found oic an oak trou there was a grand
cerenony. A solen procession was formed, two whito buls wero
aacrificed, and the sacred plant cut vith a knife of gold.

Sat the Druid.-Tlie hoary chiof, is here represented as being in
his miost sacred retreat, under the spreading oak.

If outr aged eyes teecp, &Jc.-An admission that gravo wrongs ex-
isted among his people, which even the Druids woro unablo to re-
move.

Re.scntient ties tll the terrors.-Porhaps the resentinent was on
tho part of the queen or the people in net ofering freely enough,
avent their sons and daughters, to thu gods. Or it mcay be that the
rage aid grief in his ownt breast, unfitted himi to have power with
the gods.

.'ome sh.di perish.-A threat, henco shal. incstcad of teill. Thu
Western Roimai Empire feil in 476, and the Easteri morc thant a
thousand ycars later.

Decp iin ruffin as in guilt. Tho guilt was fatchness, hence the ruint
is to bc itimequalled.

Far renowed.-The whole of the then known world, except the
Parthiai Empire, wvas enibraced within the Roman dominions.

Tramples on, a thouc-santd staies.-Rules thei without regard to
justice. At this tine Roine had subdued ail the countries around
the Mediterrtiteanm Sea.

Kiss the groiund.-Bu humbled.
Thte Gaul is at the gate.--No doubt Alaric is menant. H e mas a

Visigoth of noble raco and Christian faith, and was the first to lcad
a hostile force into Ruine, 410. Tho Visigothic cingdomn, at one
tine embraced the who!e of Spain, and all of Gaul south. of the Loire
and west of the Rhonie. The present tense is used here ivitli a future
meiamnug.

Other Romnc.s shall arisc.--Probably the Italians, who excel in
music, sculpture, &c.

Souinds not arms.-Music and the fine arts, net mnilitary glory.
Progenty thal sprinigs.-Ships, built of the English oak.
Thucider-tvings.-Cannon, sails.
Wider wori.-The seas. Perhiaps their possessions and influence

througlout the world nay also bo included. Her Queen is Eru-
press of India, and Britaii lias long sinco becn "Mistress of the
Seas."

Point out lier possessions on the Map of the World and contrast
thei with 'hose of Rone, especially in the sense of being a toider
word. Seo iap of ancient world for the Roman possessions.

Regions CSesar nerer keew.-The now world. Canada and the
United States. This stanza may refer altogother to the United
States ; the hast stanza including ail the colonies.

Eagles.--The egle was an Assyrian symbol. It was adopted by
the Persiat.a and by the Romans. It is also in the Coat of Arms of
thc Uniteci States.

Invincible as they.-Rcferring to the groat strongth and wealth of
the United States.

Bards.-Tho Druids were the priests, teacher-3, historians, and
inusicians or bards.

Fell ilcn, e&c.--Sho perhaps mnisunderstood the prophecy, -.t least
as to the tiime of its fuilfilmenit.

Ruicshed to baitle.- -Boadicea's wrongs roused the Britains. They
rose in all theoir inight and rage. They laid wasto the Roman pos-
sessions in the south and east of Britain and slow 70,000 in a few
days. Thte fates of wvar soon tuirned. 'flic Britains vere defeated,
and 80,000 kclled. The Quecen, overwhelmed with despair, ratier
than fall into tho hands of her ccenios, poisoned ierself.

Rnfas- (Ru!'-yans).--The Queeu's estiniate of the Romans.
Iearea awcards the rengeance.-She 8till lad faith in tho words of

lier gods. The empiro did sufler the vengeance lere predicted,
before its final and hopeless overthrow, fron the Goths under
Marie, the Huns under Attila, the Vandals under Gonseric, and
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the ether tribus that poured ina upon her from the niorthern swamps curtsiod less niodestly, while both aliko were being untitted to con-
and forests. tinuo thés lionest toit of tihir piareits. Theso imcoinin studies

Empire is on us. -On the British nation. Her peoile. the an iwero the invention of pestilent u83 bodies and cr.ck-bramîîed imt-
vators. A thens had be c-nme great aid glorîous whotliut then, and

cient Britons, vere nearly ait driven out of thu country by th i did snt need tien then. The truei plhey wuas to abide by thés old
.kgliJh shortly after the Itoman-us withdrew. Buadicea ruied over a tiune-te.ted, time-honr cd standards, sluiiing thu wok of icono-
unly il asmal part of wivmt is now called Britam. ciasts amd inpostors, and particulaily avoidîig the danger of over-

WCAt,MMATI.AL cUN crio.s. edIcatmg the childci> of carpenteis aud cobblers. Were Ariato-
4phanes living and writing now, wO could nit pronounuco him a vol y

Wlhen.--Conjuînctive adverb. introducing the adverbial proposi- 1 original thinker. He could assuredly bc charged with piagiarizg
tion en1dm ng witth gods. $ frot lichard Grant W lhite, and mighu' naut unfairly bu suspected of

Suye.-Adj. qualifying Druid. i steahng an idea nlow and then froi a certain school of Canadianl
Prep. relation, iage beneath vak : or sat beneath oak. .wrters on the subject of popular educatiun. But of what avait was
Beeath.-If the propflhette power w'as duet to the sacred surround- I even the genius of a great luet whIen ehlitedl lia belalf of a lost

inig then ile former : il not tho latter 1 casse? Ridiculo hiowever polished, and lyrc fervor hîowever lofty,
(IW'ich) lie spoke.-An adj.. proli., qiualifyiig word. cuîluid not keep back the tides of a inighsty imitellectual revolu-
liat.-.Object of uas spih. fton. 'The new studies mniglt bu trait:teIuc , they could not bu
Jlupeless mal a /bhoireil.-Ad jectives atiributive to Roie. kept back.
l)eet.-Adj. also attributive to Roie. li tact it nay ho said that all history is a protest agatinst the folly
For.- ltelation, renowned for empire. j of assiuing tinalities in the instruments of educatmon. Who, dur.
oun.-Adv. inod. shiall kiss. 1 îig the course of long centuries, would have been wdld enloughi to

l/ars..-Verb, imp. mood. cven lint that Aritotio would ever lose his imperial sway over the
13 -Present tenso wmh au future reference. 1 huiman intellect, anid over thc vlole lengtl anud breadtli of human
leolles.-Adj. attributive to Romnanis. i!arng i Ancd yet to-day it w-ould bo just as possible to do any

XVi arms.-Relation, aiun >hall r.ot. i helir impossiblc thing as to rePtore tu ht fanious categortes aid
11ia, iony.-Subj. of shal] bu understood. a syllogamips the siprel.'acy they so long n:umatamned li the schools of
'lhen.-Adv.=at that tune. t Lurope. This, I ay, wlile yieldmng tu noue lii proformd reverenco
zirmnc-ciii -Adjectives, attributives to progeny. i for ' the strongest Main if the1 ancients." anid m11 truc and loviig
Shall commend.-Subj. progeny.i regard for the "doctors angelic, doctors crapic, doctors inviic-
Word.-Object of shall commlnand. i ible, and doctors irrefragable," whio lng with rapturu on his
legiois.-(Object of shall sway. îmmutest word, and gathered aouund the central points of lis phil-
(WPhid) (irmir îai ser knew.-Adj. prop. to Regions. osophy the vast and eurious treasuires of the .clolastic lterature.
Vire.-Conj. adv. introdieiîg the audv. sent, endifig vilh flow. Let us rememiber, too, thiat Aristotle neither owed his pre-eninlence

-Yonîe.--iJudet. pronouin, subj. shall be undestood. 1 originally ta accident naor retaiied it by the mllere force of presciip-
inîcible.-Pred. adj. quai. nlonîe. ý tion. Uindoubtedly, towards die end of lis careur, Im the schiools,

They.-Subj. of vdil be understood. i mit continueid to adhere to hin Nhen it vouild have been théu part
Suich.-.Indef. pron. suîbj of were. j of wisdomîî tu let himî go, hen the fait of Coitantioplo and tiie
.Pregnctiat.-Auj. qual. words. i dispersion of lier scholirs, the crusades and the contact of European
Bending.-Prest. part. attribute of Bird. nniîmd with iOriental learninîg, the dawin of thu inductve pllosophy
iyaig. -Pres. pari. attribute of she. i and the hirth of the experiîhîental sielces, laid placed soiething
Wait-Plural, its subj. bemtîg two sing. nounls counected byand. i better itîthin their reachi. But during the greater part of his long

- . re.gn he sat on his throne by right. When wo abuse thu scholars
o4 Western Europe for deferring to his authority, we nost unrea-

THE HISTORICM. DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION. moiably abuse then. for they built their systemu on the best basis
-il kiowledge within their re:ach. But it bcano no longer truc

ny DAVID Auso, u.., SiEISTENDENT oF EDUCATIoN i ibat Aristotle " treated every subject coming withn the range of
FOR NoVA SCOTIA. ..neînt thought botter than anyone else," the foundations of the

-- ienat miaster's kingdun were shaken, and in its ultiiato overthrow
(('oitiuîed.) 'we have a iost impressive prouf of the powerlessness of niere pre-

i d fiscriptivù authority to resist the pressuru of new conditions of in-
()ne glance at the hutoy tif c ducation is enoghà ta dipiel the tellectual activity.l Hui, iihh, hojune er, as a very widespiread et - that fuoni the Let us glanto for a moment at the hiistory of Greek as a subjectatheîv.t :q.es nen, bai e > peed uiloi1 ni one' n aiyirg rouine i

f l l.td.s. (Ii lte contraiy, mn th coi.ict Ietweî thl e ld auud'of instructiion mii the siools. sho, nli the glorous noon of the
i- e te., to n thakhi I laie anituded. ' histoiy repu'eats itsef." 'fhli RllIenaisei1?'e, could lia, e dreaned that tlie day would come whIen
hibi(ly (f dutatiun is the Justory of revolutions. If Née viewv time a renownîed writer vi education would refer tu the quantiîy of the
as madle up, not of nunito framnts, but of rnsonably tended peiultiiate syllable uf Iphm .a as n trivial matter, wlien a faimous
per i da, ne tee that there lias alwavs been an "od educattionit " and graduate of 0.ford nouht tumhîxîx the study of Grock to Iedefeisiblo
a "ic e dtlucation. ' 'lie advocates of the latter no doubt often oly (un the theory that studies are valuable mii proportion to their

I seesnosor vvîiniln Aiclrcalu zecho!.ar witil an, Jîjatoritai iulnedisplay unneceisaîy aggressiveness in pushing thieinselves forward uouldboldly proîwhue aA rat study c0 ho a wcollh fhtii nt For
as theu repi esentatives of new conditionsand ideas, while the friends wouiboi p rouc that study te an"co fetichoeo
of the former in defendîig their liereditary preserve, aie often my own part, cheris the hope that the languag of Deisi tlenes
tnîpted ta imalo tliemiisehe s flic champions of the prescriptive, the alnd Plat will fur many generations yet vicate for itself a place
tuaditic nal, and the stecotyped. in the recognzed circle of useful studies, but we imust frankly ad-

Ail the essential conditions cf the great educational revolution nt that we are nlot living ni the days ofl the Renassance, and that
which is gong on before our own eyes were antiupated in Greece 1 to modern collegians Gruk cannuot bu exacly what it iwas to hie
wmre than two thousand years ago. The histouy of the remarkable youtli who eat at the fot o! Erasunis. But is l.istory as a study
movemnent to whicl I refer is preserved on the page of coniedy, but strikiigly ihiustrates the princilde whiclh I an scekug to unfold.
it is l'one the less true and trustworthy on that account. A iew Whtever shal ho the tune or the mnner o! its "goîg out, its
ara had dawned on Alhons. The advar.ce of cavihization laid 'coming is " nas the means of (ne of th most iarvellous of al1

developed new miitellectiual conditions. athernatical and p ,iis-. intellectual revolutions. Tlise w-hio speak of Launi and Greek as
pli cal studies vere kmic.ckimg at the door of the schools, and threat- the studiea over whicih nivîî dozed aîm dreaned durimg "the Dark
ening the old-fashioned instruction, wuinch, m the eyes of all intel- 'Ages " dîsplay strange ignî.ranîce of the plaiest hisforical fact.
ligent men, had become a palpable anachronismi. With the con. Greek is a modemn rather ihan in ancit study. It forced uts vay
sei vative instincts of a poet, Aristophianes, a wvriter of the iceneat into the Europieanui um'ersitîes sanie cases after ceturies o! ob-
wit and of almost unrivalled lyric genius, undertook to champion stmate rsistnice froum the entrenched culture, and candor coipels
the cause of the traditional cul .îre. The iew studios were spoiling the acknowledgmont tha itfs fitnal triumphî wtas due to practical and
the manners and cors upting the morals of the youth. As compas ed utiliarian reasans, rather than suchi as arc ;ow m ged m favor of
witli the olden timea, boys duffed their caps lots revorently, girls its retention in our school and collégo programmes. Thes last
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are based on the excellent mental drill invohetd in the rnastery of toucli on a few leading phenonena and principles, and that in a
its highly phi<sephical yitax, on its adaptatiin to pîhilological cursory and supertkial maner. Th'lie bujects tatiglit mii uir schoels
ieseirch, on the yoiter of its literaiy treasures to stiulate the aru not only %aroioup, but to a largo extent they stand related to
inut;lgiî>ntion anud uiltiNatu the taste. But ici vere liot the cir. differeit faculties, thus in the vury lature of thmngs, renderng it
cuiistances mLich gainevd for it its orimaul admission to thi seth 'nipussiplu tu discuss under present limitationus, oither the utider-
of lenning in Europe. Greek was the prctical study of those lying lhus or practical methods of succesfauul teaclaitig, with any
tines. It commîîîîended itself on positively îutditarian grotund. It breadth or fulies of treateiit.
rovvaled kinîledge which could nout Le ubtainied froni the imper- Wu arc irofessing, hu» u er, to view the subject ni the ligit of
fectly Latinized Aristotle. It furnieed the key tu all that was historical iquiry. Well, so far as nuch of the past is concerned,
best and wisest in huanit thought, nlot exceptmng een t. e ivords th value of the results of such inqury is of a purcly negative char-
of hii Who spake as never mlain spake, ' thus iniduîur.g men te acter. We learn the importance ut truly philosophical theories and
study it just as English scholars study Gernan, nlut so mlluch fui meithods uf education by ubseurvmg what las taken place whero they
the sake f tie lanîgiage ns for the sake of the treasures it unlucks. have been absent, just as we learnî the value of scientifio systemîs of

MY -Ipnpso des nlot require aniy atttnîupt it ftreç..sting the agriculture by noticinig the sturility and desolation te whiclh empiri-
luture of this noble language in our schuls. The dutermnîuing cal farming always leads. It ought, liuwever, to be a cause of real
principle 's a plain one, and thnt primciple is no.t proiti ipiviu, but gratification that through the slow and often ahnost untraceable
-utility. Grcek caine in as a éipplanter, becatuse it vas a better in- evolution of th ages, we have reached in theso hist days at least an
strunent ihian the studios it displaced, and it will go out supplanted aîppruxiimiatiui to ai definitely furiulated S 0mNUP, oF EDuerATIo.
in urni, whenever it sliall cease te aiswer sunme one of the really It intist bu adimitted that of tle educatiig races of the world, our
important ends of educatioi bettr than anything else. We catnnot owii lias had perhalps the least to dlo with aiding this developrent,
be depended on for any lenigth of time te lumber up our courses of arid is by iti imeans aliong the foremnust in recogiiiig its inport-
study vith liere fossils and uinmiies, or tu tise a puer piece of anceu noew. alitny highly cdicated Engî,tliiiiei, and soie highly
nachiney nlien a good oee is m ithin our reach. Ina recent paper, educated Caiadians, tou, I ftar, are prepared to smiile incredulously
the foreiost Greek ischolar of Aziierica, Professor Goodwin, of wlien told that psychological research lias brought tu liglht a science
Harvard, after referrinîg to tie accredited place of Greek in uni- of wlose laws all rational inthods of mnstruction arc siniply the
versity courses, observes : "But neither thits nor any uther study practical applications. But it is ubvious that unless the human
cain occupy this resp isible position except at the piice of eternal miniid is utterly n ithout law in respect to the operation of its facul-
vigilance. It iust bo wide avwake, too, tu see that its iethods are ties, such a science must exist putentiially, and we have reason to be
not untiquated. Tlie foundations ivlich it lays iiust he grateful for the dest1reu of tulhiess and precision witl which its prin-
solid and 'asting, or soetiehing better will take ifs place." Thesu ciples have beun aâcmnllyf dercloped.
sauacious oLsma:tions both state and illustratu tli prinaciple I lite A rcent writer expresses th opinion that, "tri spite of the great
been trying te ntifold. advanîces whiclh have been made of late years, the Science of eduea-

Othier illustrations ofchantîges in oluicational subjects anld ithods tion is still far in advancu of the rit, schiouliîasters still teaching
coiseqienit on clat-es in suciety anid advances i civilizatitan sîug- subjects which have been umîversally condemniied by edicatiîaa.
gest theimselves be <nid rmy powver to use hiet. When Aquavviva, authorities for tie l.st twuo hiundred years, and the educitoi of
in edicatiot the gieat orgunziig genius of tie Jesuit Order, was every public school being a farrago of rules, priiciples, and customîs
plannirt the policy wl ich tiltni îîîtely b etiglit the schouls of Europe beloiging to every age o teacliiig." To this ve iay say that ît a
uider his sway. lie was vise enoigh te Seo tiat hie was living in a a great thing te have the science, even if the art yet lags su far be-
nlew age, and that Ile Trininm and Quieadrirrof e mliedittval hmîd. Souithing lko this might wi.hi somne. truth bu saut of tie
schools had outlived tlicir usefulness. His ratio (tque iiâtîitutio relation of overy art te its kiidred science. But if this bu specially
sidiornum mis tle product of a profound al.preciatwti of the ten- truc in respect of the science and art of educatiou, the reasons are
dency of tventis ard the practical dgemands ut the age, and perhaps net far tv eeki. Eduication is young ; tle sciences with which tie
did as iuch as religious zeal in exte-ndinîg tie influence of the famt- comparisun is coicerned are old. The correct applhcation of tiroir
us Order. principles lias been carcfully studied out by long processes of induc-

It would iake this part of ny paper disproportionately long tion, iiu.lsulmg centuries in their sweep. Law, iedicine, and
u tre I te rtefer, as I properly might do, te the recognition relhic- theology b.îvu thus been patiently investigated amid thte inspira-
tanètly accorded in thesE last days to science and lier imultifori ap- tions aid topiq.rtuniiities of faious unîiiversities. It nay ndeed be
plications, first, in the ituivers8iues, ai.d then, in respect te more said that swime of the particular probleis cuinected ith educatioun
elcmcttaîy prit ciples, in the ,stitutions for secuuidiry aid priiary excited attention evet in the carliest tunes. Su they did. The
education. Sullice it te say, regardinîg the gencial subject, that I acute and perspicacious intellect of that great speculative thinker,
by ne micans wvish tu couvt.3 tie ni.-anug iliat isiturical iciereices Plato, anticipated sotie of the positive conclusions of modern edu-
vill enîable us infallibly to decide the clain of inmal studies or rival cationial science. Aristotle and Quiictiuhai grasped and enunîciated
proups oft tudies. By such refere.ccs, howe'.er, n eearn torebuke valuable principles w orthmy of beuig incurpurated n " the body of
thle dognialismn nlicl couideniàns a atiuiy sin.aply Lecause it vas nrot soound doctrine." But these early atteuipts at systemauutizmîg the
te the f riat a centuuy ago, or applauuds anaouler whitchî ages ago princples of Educatuin e.rc lust siglt of durmug that Jong period of
airnerd coiditiois that ba1e p:esed away lieer to returni. They dense obscuration %%hien men with difficulty retained n tleir vtelon
teach us iliat in tle studies of tIe schuol as i other thirgs, even the radimentary shapes of learnmuîg. Witl reviving culture

" Our little systeas have their day, naturally the tirst question was, " l'hat shall we study ?" not
They ha% e tleir day, and cease te be,' "lov shall iwe study ?" But in tin the iductive spn it genier-

ated by Bacon did its work. Patient uinds traced out the idea of
ile, in vie of the almost ahirminng .multiplication of new sciences, education as soiething having a definable scientufic basis, somothingand tit ts basea upii .hemi, Ie inlcreasigly apprecate fli knowledge iuîneasurably transcending routine varied onily by emupirical grop-of such a prniuciple, that we iay ba savet fron ruter bewildermnent inugs in the dark. Unfortunately this new theory recuived but scaitand despair. Life is too short to enable us te learn all that our couitenance at the great seats of learning. 'Tie univeisities hadforefathers learnied and that vaiter kuowledge of which they knew lost the freshiness of the Renaissauice iipulse, anud too generallynothug, in addition. If we are soetunues led to fear that thre old had given theinselves up te the spirit of case. Individual naies ofidea of culture in tire abstract, of mental discipline and develop. great enuunnce consecrated the iew science, but the task of evolv-ment, pure and siple, is in danger of becoinig extinct, wo itist îug its pritnciples and mîethuds fell chiefly te the lot of a few loiuely

encourage ourselves with the conviction that studios which enrich investigators, vorking apart and often repeatig eaci other's dis-and adorn life vill also train and develop iiid. coveries, without in mîany cases proper opportunities for broad,2. A closely connected iîquiry, and ote in reference te whîich it reliable induc ions, anid thus led to propouid as educational axioiswotuld b plitable, if time permitted, to cheit thue true teacin absurd paradoxes ihicli fuller observation vould have reduced teof huistory, is howi shall the various branches he tauglit, hîow, in te- the limits and proportions of reason.
sIect both of the ends ained at, anld the niethodn mdapted te those
erids? 'ie iglh this is in fact a more important question than tltat (To be coinued.)
which lias thus far occupied us, its coîisideration hure mîust be con-
firi-d vithin narrover limits. It is impossible te conpress into ti It is said that the enugravings for larper's Monthly cost 8100,000
few p-ges at ny disposal the substance of the rapidly extending a year, and that the Gentutrg has spent as mnuch as 86,000 for illus-
literature of educational science. At most I could only hope to ; trttio.ns for elne article
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(!xdllitlatioî1 jll per6.

El CA.T ON DfPART.\ENT, ONTARIO,
,J 'LY EXA MIlN ATIONS, 1885.

C1'îIT LA.a TR AtUnRRFIS -GRADE, A AN D l.

ANClENT IIISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

E.aminer -Corneliuis Donoman.

1. Brielly describu Xerxes' invasion of Grecce, fron the passage
of the Hellespont to the battle of S.lamis, inclusive.

2. State the causes , hieh led to the preuini inenlce of Athens among
the Grecian states ; and show how this preenileîncu affected the
welfare of Greece.

3. Givo a short description of tho condition of the Roman iRe.
public after the conquest of Carthag and Grecce.

4. Sketch the le.ading events I the life of Julius Causar, and
qhow the influence of lais career oit the era in whicl he flourislhed.

5. Write notes on--Aropagus, Socrates, Achaeani Leaguo, Licii.
ian Law, Cato, Mitlaridates.

5. Draw a otlidn nap of Mare Mediterrancun, mnarking the
locations and the ancient naines of its islands, and of the principal
countries and cities on its shores.

7. What and n here were the following ;-Propontis, Ibernîs, Eu.
boca, Se<luana, Utica, Corcyra, Jura, Chersonesus, Lugdunum,
Gades' I

MECIIANICS.

Jî.cominuer--.T. C. Gfl.shan.

1. Prcs e that the mnoment of any two coplanar forces vith respect
te any point in their plane îs eqlual to the algebraic suin of the io.
ments of the forces wvith respect to the saine point.

Four rods jonted at their extreinities and forning a quadrilateral
capable of bemng mancribed mt a urele are kept it equilbrumm by two
strings joiîing tle oppos' i anigulat points. Show that the ten-
Bions of the strings and thei stresses along the rods are inveisely
proportional to the lengthls of the respective strings and roda along
whicl they act.

2. Assuunnî the truth of the parallelogran of forces for the
magnmtude, prove it for tle direction of the resultant.

A roof neiglipig 20 lbs. per square foot and lavng a pitch of 00',
restas on side walls 24 ft. apart. Dctermne (le m:gnitude and di.
rection of tlte pressure on the fout of each raftzr, they being 4 ft.
apart.

3. Two heavy particles of masses, M and mi respectively, arc con.
nlected by a perfectly flexible string of insensible mass, passlig over
a snooth peg. Determuine the motion of eaci particle and the
space passed over by it in the first t seconds after the beginnîaing of
the motion.

A balloon whicl with its attachmnents and load weigls 1,200 Ibs.,
and whicht is capable of sistaiiinig 300 lbs. additional but no more, is
allowed te rise freely through thie air. Viat would be the weiglt
if the balloot were not ascending, of a mass which iii the car of the
ascending balloon weigls 10 lbs on a spring balance?

4. State the principal laws of friction and brietly describo how
they imay be verified experiniontally.

A body of mass, .1, is caused te slide on a rough horizontal plane
by a f'rce -f ia p ..ulq wi;lt %fter acting for t seconds, the
force is suddenly witlhlrawn and tho bndy is allowed te shide on tilt
brought to rest by fraction, when it is found that the whole length
described fron rest to rest again is s feet. Deterine tlaecoflcicient
of friction.

5. Enunciate the Second Law of Motion, anîd show that "'change
of motion" îsay bt. iiterprted a.tlaer aîs tine.rate of chango of mo.
mientum, or as space rate of change of kinetic energy.

Hence show that if the force be constaitfs=mnav'.
A particle of miass ln, projected with velocity v, at an angle of

Oleatioin a, strikes .t ryht ial.: a plano inclaaaed at nai angle u to
the horizon. Find the energy of impact.

0. Enuinciate th, Third Law of Mution, aid show that it ikiay be
regarded as a stattement bf, -Ist, the equality of the forces consti-
tuting a qtrcss ; 2nd, the conservation of iiiomientumî ; 3rd, the conl-
servation of viorgy.

A, B, and C are homîogeieous spheres whaose masses are 4, 2, and
1 respectively, whoso common clasticity is 4, and whose centres are
in a straiglht line. B and V are at rest touching aci othor. A
moving vitha a velocity of 1 ft. per second iupiniges ont B. Doter-
minle the positions and velocities of the spheres one second after
contact.

7. A particle of iass i, describes a circle of radiis r, with uni-
fora velocity a', under the action of a force f directed towards the
centre. Show thî:atfr=moau'.

Find the weighlt of a railway train travelling duo west at the rate
of t'0 miles per hour 41n the latitude of 45', the train whein at rest
weiglhing 1200 tons.

CiAUCER, POPE, AND WORDSWoRTH.

Exirainer-John Seath, B. A.

I.
1. Name the chief characters of Chaucer's Prologue other than

the Persounî, quoting fromt Chaucer a descriptive phrase suitable to
each.

2. A good man was ther of roligiouna,
And was a pouro Per3ouli of a toun;
But riche le was of holy thought and work.
He was also a lerned man, a clerk
That Cristes gospel trewly wolde proche;
Mis parisslcions devoutly wolde ho teche.
Benigno hul wuas, and wovnder diligent,
And in adversité ful pacient ;
And such lat was i.proved cfte sithes.
Ful loth wore hiin to cirso for lais tythes,
.bt rather wolde lie yevei out of dowte,
Unto lais poure parisseliens aboute,
Of lais offryige, and eek of hie substaunco.
He cowde i litel thiig han su0lisaunce.
Wyd wras lais parissche, and houses fer asonder,
But lie no lafte not for roynle nie thonder,
In sicknesse ner iii mischief to visite
The forreste in lais parissche, moche and lite,
Upoan lis feet, and itlis hotnd a staf.
This noble ensaîmplo te hi scheep h a
That firat le wrouglte, and afterward le taughte......
Hie was a scheîpherdc and île maercenarie.
And though le holy were. and vertuois,
He was to sinful man iaight despitots,
Ne of lais specho dauigerous nie digne,
But in lis teching discret and beniigno.
To drawo folk te heven by fairnesse
By good eisamîple, this was lis busynesse
But it wore eny persone obstiat,
What se lae were, of high or lowa estat,
Hii wold he sybbe scharply for the nanes,
A bettre preest I trowe, ther nowher nion is.
He vaytcde after ni pomps and reverence,
No inaked hai a spiced conscience,
But Cristes lore, and his apostles twelve,
He ta.îglte, but first lae folwede it liimselve.

(a) Write ini modern literary Eiglisl the preceding extract.
(b) By ineans of this extract, illustrate the differences (cioe il-

lustration for cach difference) betwecn Chaucer's English and
imodrn Eaaglislh, cxinLtiniaîmg, vhei possiblu, tlao origini of Claau-
cer's peculiar formîs.

(c) Illustrate front thae above what Matthew Ariold calls " the
lovely charmî of Chaucer's mîîoveimeait."

IL
3. The " Prologue te the Satires " lias bon descr*ibed as a poeti-

cal apology by Pope for lis life. Discuss this stateimeont.

4. Peaco to all such ' but wero there onie whose fires
Truc genius kindles, and fair faîno inspires :
* Blest wil eaci talent and each art to please,
And born te writa, conver,-i, and hve with case;
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'houlusti sch a mai, tou fond to rui nlune,
Bvar, liko the Turk, no brother iear lte throno,
View imnt with scornful, yet jeailous eyes,
Anid htte for arts that caused imnself to rise
D.unn with faint praise, aseent vith civil leer,
Ani without snecrmug, teach the rest to sneer
Willizng to wouid, yot afraid to strike,
Just huit a faulit, and iesitate disliko
Alike reserved to blaie, or to comntend,
A timiorous foc, and a suspicious friend ;
Dreadang ovan fouls, hy ilatforers besieged,
And so oblgmng thaft he ncer obliged ;
Liko Cato, givo lis little Scnato laws,
And sit- attentive to his own applause
Wh'iiilo wits and teiplars overy sentencc raise,
And wonder with a foolish faco of praise-
Who but nust laugh, if such a inman th e y
Who would not Laugh, if Atticus were

(a) Write explanatory notes on this extra(..
(b) This description is said to illustrate Pope's characteristic ox-

cellences. Justify the statenient.

îJntctical Dcp;lrtîncllt.

DRAWING.

ItY WILLIAM îîURNS, DtAWNGo MASTPit, 111011 SCIOOL, BiUA3IPTON.

(The Editorof thi Deinurtmeîonit wvill bc alad to answcr questions for information
addressed to 1im11 Inl car of the SCuooL JoutnAt.)

We will noxt consider the drawing of such figures as can be used
in covering spaces. Thoso figures will test the accuracy of a pupil
better than any other n::ercise, xs unîle§s thegreatest care is used
in drawing the first figure, the nultiplied error soon becones pain.
fully evident. They also practise the pupil in the invention of
shorter modes of acconplishmg tro wisied-for result, and this also
becomes ultinately a benefit. In giving these exorcises, it is as
well te select such sizes as will prevent the space being occupied
exactly by the figure given ; thus, if in a space of six inches square
wo requiro squares of li inchies to be placed, the pupil wiill see that
the work cannot be donc irregulnrly, but nust proced fron one
giren aide, and left incomplote at tho opposite ono. The pnpil wihl
observe that, of simple figures, squares and hexagons alonu will
conpletely cover any space, and that a mixture of squares raid Octa.
gons vill do su alseo. Lot any given space bo first covered with
squares whoso sides are parallel te those of surrounding border, and
thon with those whoso aides are diagonally placed. Next lot a
similar space be covered with hoxagons (called the " bee-hive p.t
torn). This is nost casily drawn by placing onto ioxagon in the
centrè of one aide ; then, by producing aides and diagonals, it wiij
ho evident that a series of points eau b found which will assist in
construction of othor figures. Let the sane b don with att cota
gon, wien it will Le seen that the intervening spaces will b regular
squares if proporly drawn. An excell..nt exorcise in this work is 'o
nako the pupil divido a p of the drawing-book into four or m..
equal parts, according tu its size, and then tu require thesc purtions
te be covered each with a different pattern-but b sure that the
space is of a tolerable size, as minute work too casily conceals errors
in construction. One of the prettiest of these patterns is the
" star.cross"; it is very frequently used in patterns for canvas,
carpets, etc., and ts the best " straight-lime " answer to the question
set at a late entranco exatiniation : "Give a pattern for a fluor-
cloth.""&,To draw a "star-cross " patteri :-Dra'.t first a square
with its diameters, produce thoso dianieters, and ciake themn equal te
the diagonals; jouin the points. thus found, wihich will giveo two

squares uverlyinig each other, and whose diagonals ineludo ti angle
of 45 degrees ; by strengtheting the outithno of theso squares wo
obtai an octagonal star. ff P. repotition of theso figures is iado,
the restit iill b octagonal stars ivitit a cross betweuet, producing a
niost.olfective pattern ; and will also exercise p'apils the ingonuity
it finding shorter modes of doing it than by mttaking each figuro
separately. Nunerous varioties of theso patterns can bo drawt
and initernixecl,-tie good drawing in overy case detonding ot the
caro takeni i taking ithe first figuro as exact is possible. Leavo
tit pupils to invent for thinselves sono now comtbinations of
formts, or te copy then Iroin sote carpet or canvas which tLiey inay
have sooi. This vill devolop obsorvation at any rate.

Wo mtust next proceed te curved lines and curve-litno figures. In
drawing theso. the teacher mtust b content with ovei a less degroo
of accuracy than in straigit-Iiics ; still, if there is any imnprovetmîent
made from day to day, thero is io reason to hl dissatisfied with the
result. Short lessons and froquently repeated exorcises will bo the
hest way to overcomo the dilliculty. Naturally we commence with
the circle. As a matheimatically exact figure, this curve is least
artistic and least pleasing tu the eyo, at the sanio tite that it is
muost diflicult te draw. Specially note that io mechanical neans of
drawitg it are used, as this will spoil ovcry advantage that other-
vise iniglit b gained. One simtîple way to draw il circle by free.

hand is to draw a square of cite sido equal tu the given diamoter,
draw its diamieters and diagonals ; tien, as the circle must pass
through end of diamteters, eight points are obtained. Th;s is shownî
in First Reader, Part IL, second page (f drawiig--a plat which is
quite impossible te u done by the children of six or seven years'
old, such as are supposed te bo uting this book, ant which would
bo far better placed at end of Third Reader, whero thoro would bc
sone probability of its being useful. Similarly connected patterns
of arcs -can be inado by forminîg a series of squares, and then de-
scribing semati-circlos ont their sides or diamneters ; these formts can
readily b copied froin the First iReader, Part IL. The teacher will
find that the prevalent error in the first dranvi free-hand circles -is
the pointing of the figure at the ends of the dianeters. or the flat-
teninîg of it in the centre of the quadrant-this error can easily b
rectified by a little care. Ini no work is il mnoro necessary te pro-
vent frequent use of craser. Let the paper b untouched by it
until the figure is conploted, and thon use the crasor once for all
in elearit. out these errors. If it is constantly utsed in the progress
of tho vork, the paper becomes rough and utifit for use. A picco
of stalo bread formts tut excellent eraser, especially for heavy lite8.

Exercise.-Divide a page of drawing-book into four parts. Fill
the first with squares of 1 inch aide, drawn parallel te its sides; the
next witi'squares of 1 inch side, diagonally placed ; the third with
Iexauonts of 1 inch side ; the last with octagons of 4 itih side.

Draw a square of 2A inch aide. In it inscribe a circle. Sur-
rounid this square with four otier squares, and inscribe another
circle in each. Surround vhole figure by a circle.

110W CAN WE INTEREST PUPILS?

Tu interest pupils the teacl;er muust b an inventur and-.hvise
nany ways and means adapted te different cases. I shall only sub-
mnit a few that I have tried :-

Bave sone cheorful oponing exorcises in tle iornîing, such as
singimg.

Give them plonty of work. Kcop themi busy.
Give thon plonty of written work. Dont'>t lot thein it and study

in groups. Arouse their anxiety. (Got tbsm to ask questions.
Have a query box. A .uery '"a, if proporlv made use of, will

devolop a wonderful in':erest in a school.
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Have themi recite solections and speak dialogues. an excellent symptoi in an indifferent scholar ta find hin auxious
Give themu short oral lessons in science. Gccasionally read then to find out sonetimig cancerîning school work that he cannot find

a short sketch fromi such liapers as Treusure Trore. out for himiself. Mansy tites I have rejoiced to find a pupil whis
Never tell .a rceiolar anything lie can find out for himinself, but pering about his work, for it gave evidence that his mind was volun-

teacli hin 1ow to study. Show him that he is nlot sent to school as tarily comnmencing to vork. Tha best aigu a pupil can give of
a punishmnent, but show him why ho goes to school. Show hi why progress is a spirit ut onquiry. I ams careful nover to repress it
he learins C.h es.sn, aad hun le iay apply it piractiily. Tu i i- vheu unce it bugis to bu acti.o. Frequently I have bueei ubliged
terest pupils il any une study apply the ruhi just gaven. Show hun to qumetly hint in ti private way that he mnust bu careful about.his
Vhy he studies thimt specific study. Also bring out points cunnected S'a, siggesting that they ara hissing sibilants. Generally this is
witii the lesson outside of the text-book. In reading, question the sufficient, but if not, I talk tohin alone, being very careful ta keep
pupil regardimg his lesson, that lie may leari how to study and re- lis confidence, and urge on the spirit of inquiry wakenmed into
niember it. Have thema write reproductions of their lessons occa- activity.
sionally. Fourth and higher reader pupils mnay also bc interested Some teacliers seen ta be more anxious ta keep order and stop

by thcir attention being called ta the beauties of different authors. whispering than rousing into action the sleeping energies of tho
In all readmng classes du notskip any words without findmîg their children. Activity is the only evidence of litc. A whispering, and

mneaings. If we make a lut of machines of our pupils, tu stand even whistling, buy is vurth a thousand times as much as a sleepy
and simply reiterate mere sounds without conmprehending their dolt who hasn't energy enuugh to kill r. mosquito. I have seen a
meaning or use, thmey soon lose all interest in the most important dull pupil so perfectly trained by a " first-class disciplinarian "(?)
branch of all study. that lie would sit for five minutes with folded hands, eyes fixed on

In language, grammnar, wrating, and spelhng, miterest the pupils vacuity, and let a mosquitu bite him on his nuse, and not dare tu
by urging the use of writing decent letters and composition. Te raiso a hand to brush it off. I wouldn't give a fig for such a pupil
arouse axa miiturest. in lutter writing, procure a lut of chcap paper and as that, or the twentieth part of a fig for such a teacher.
envelopes. Have each child uld cnough ta writo letters, write a A teacher has something else to do than ta spend his tino in con-
letter to another pupil and place the saine in a box called the pust- tinually talking about orde 1) have heard such an address as this
office. Mark mistakes in these and hand themi back to the authors. at the opening Of a school:
Alter having been re-written, the letter nay bu replaced in the "Now, pupils, bu creful to keep very quiet to-day. I an ex-
post-oflice, ai the one to whon it is addresed receives, when ho, pecting visitars, and it woauld disgraco us for thom ta see any of you
in retuiri, answers it mm the saine way. whispering. Din't laugh, move very quietly, and when you are

In arithimetic, ne shuuld take special care, lest the students be- out at recess mrike no noisc. Remeiber ouri motto . 'Order is
cone disiiterested by learning only the "hiolw" and not the heaven's first law.'
" why." lsn't thAt a good maxim ? I have always boin taught that it lay

Therefore, in addition ta work i the book, hava thom franu ex- at the foundation of all school governmnent.
amples ai their own, which demnionstrate the rules undir whicli It is the .nost pernicious naxini ever posted on the walls of a
they work, anid rhicli are practical illustrations of such exaimples as schlool-room. Tho thought is rig it, if interpreted properly, but
are liab,. .u uccur in tl % ucati-on they or their parents aro pur imost teachers understand it ta mean that classer. must move in exact
suing. The class in oral numbers can be kept buisy by adding, iliitary precisioni, and that every recitation must be guided by the
subtractinig, miiulttplynzag, anid diuvdtiàg nath siuali sttcks (suicl asqlaw uf suppresdon rather than activity and growth. The maxim

tooth-picks, for instance) as v.ell in their seats as in the clas.- should read,
From Essay of J. W. Olson. " System is heaven's first law."

The worst teaching I over saw was ii a most "orderly " school
Everything moved like clock-work. Each question was asked with

WHISPEltING. vonderful precision, and the answrers wero given with text.book
certainty. Thera was no whisperng in this School. The teacher

A coNvERSATIO. N TH AN OL) TFACHER. told me that it ras entirely banished. I believedher,butIwanted
to say: "So is everytlhing elso worth anytliing." Ididn't,but left

low do you stop wlispering i ber beliovmng that sha was teaching tha nost wonderful School in
I don't stop it. I regulate it. the stato, while the fact is she wasn'L teaching school ai all.
Please tell me ihiat mxethods you use. What would you say to young teachers about whispering ?
The principal une is iiercst. I top une fire by building another. In answering this question I will giva yuu sone of the " points"

WVhen I see a pupil addicted to communication, I first discover in an addres before our last county,teachers' association. They
whether it is..btiut school wurk r not. If it is unot, I inquiro of will anîsî er your question as well us I am able.
myself why he like to talk of things outsida the schol-roon rather The duty of a teachetr s to teach.
than things inside; in fact, I begin a sort of self.examiiation as to Good governiment comes throughi good teaching.
the reasun why I have failed tu mtersct hun sufficiently in his Disorder coming firom attention to scliool work is casily regulated.
studies to Iead him wilingly tu attend toschool thuughts insido the Disorder coming firom want of attention ta school work can bo
schiool-lioise. banishîed by securing interest in studios.

Do you consider yourself responsiblo for the interets pupils take Whon it is proved that a pupil canat ba interestud in what per.-
mn their studios ? tains to the school, stops should be taken ta remove him froir the

If I am not, who is ? My duty is not doua until I cara influence achool.
each pump:l wvilingly ta study lis lessons. Forcing pupils to do what I-.sn-nvm ara the mont powerful governmental forces. Tha best
ticy don't want ta do is the prime cause of criminal whispering. I teachers mae great use of them.
say nm.aal, for I du not conider that communmcating about lessona All good government is self government, both as it rolates ta the
with an honest spirit of inquiry is a great crime. Tho fact is, it is teachar and the pupil-Exchang.
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~or fribalj $fternoons.

THE IRON GATE.

O. W. n1OLMES.

Wlere is this patriarch yu aru kindly grecting I
Not unfamiliar to my ear his name,

Nor yet unikno.n to nany a joyous meeting
In days lorg vanished, -is he still the saie ?

Or change. b- ycars, forgotten and forgettim;,
Dull-eat ed, dim-sighated, slow of speech and thought ;

Still o'er the bad, degenerato present fretting,
Wh:o all goces wrong, and.nothing as it ought ?

C'.d age-the graybeard-well indeed I know him,
Slrunk, tottering, bent, of aches and ills the prey,

li sermon, story, fable, picturo, po·.m-
Oit have I met him front iny eacliest day.

In my old dsop,-toiling with his bundle,
His load of sticks, politely asking Death-

Who comes when called for would lie lug or trundie
His fagot for hini? He was scant of breath.

And sad " Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher,"
Has he not stamped the image on my soul

In that last chapter, whero the worn-out teacher
Sighs o'er the loosened cord-the broken bowl?

Yes, long indeed 'vo knownî him, at a distance ;
And now my lifted dour-latch shows himi lhera;

I take his shriveled hand without resistance,
And find hini smiling as his stop draws near.

What though of gilded baubles h bercaves ut,
Dear to the heart of youth, to nanhood's prime,

Think of the calm ho brings, the wealth ho leaves us,
The hoarded spoils, the legacies of time.

Altars once flanming, still with incense fragrant,
Passion's uneasy nurslings rocked asleep,

Hope's anchor £aster, wild desire less vagrant,
Life'a flow les noisy, but the stream-how deep!

Still, as the silver curd gets worn and slender, •

Its lightenied task-wurk tugs with lessenng stramn;
Mande get more helpful, voices grow more tender-

Sootho with their softened tones the slumbering brain.

Youth longs and manhood strives, but age remembers-
Sits by the iaked-up ashes of the past:

Spreads its thin hands above the whitening embers
That warm its crceping hfe-blood till the last.

Dear to its heart is every loving token
That comes unbidden are its pulse grows cold;

Ere the last lingaring ties of life are broken,
Its labors ended and its story told.

Ah! when arounid us rosy youth rejoices,
For us the sorrow.laden breezes sigh,

And through the chorus of its jocund voices
Throbs the sharp notes of misery'a hupeless cry.

As on the gauzy 'wings of fancy flyng
Front suinu f.ar orb I track our watr> qplere-

Honte of the strug.ling, sutrering, doubtiig, dying-
The silvered globulu seems a glistening toar.

But nature lends her mirrur of illusion
To win frn saddening scenes our age-dinned eys,

And -misty day-dreans blend in sweet confusion
The wintry laudscapo and thd sunmer skies.

So when the iron portal chuts behind us,
And life forgets us in its noise and whirl,

Visions that shunied the glaring ioonday find us,
And gliinering starlight shows the gates of pearl.

I cono not haro your morning hour to sidden,
A limping pilgrini leaning on his staff -

1, who have never deemed it sin to gladden
This vala of sorrows with a wholesome laugb.

If word of mina another's gloon lias brightened,
Through my dumb lips the hcavon.sont massage caine;

If hand of ine another's task lias lightened,
It felt the guidanco th.t it dares not claim.

But O ny gentlo sisters O my brothers !
Theso thick.sown inow.flakes liit of toil's reolase;

These feebler pulsus bid mu leavu tu others
The tasks once welcone, -evening asks for peace.

Timg claims his tribute , sit neo now is goldeni
Lot me iint vey the too lonig-suffering lyre;

Tlhough to your lovo untiring still beholden,
The curfow tells me-cover up the fire.

And now, with grateful smile and accents cheerful,
And warmer hearr than look or word cau tell,

In siniplest phrase-tlhese traitorous eyes are tearful-
Thaiks-brtlhers, sisters, clildren-aind farewell.

(!ibatationxal Álotes alb Á£tls.

Mtrs. Quincy A. Shaw now supports at Boston 22 frce kindergar-
tenu, witn 42 tramad teachers, and 1,200 children in attendante.

Mr. R. K. Row lias been appointed to succeed Mr. Van Slyko as
principal of the Ingorsoll Public Schools.

M1r. Knox has been appointed te the position in the Wallacetown
school recently held by Mr. James O. diack.

The Ontario School of Art re.oponed at the Toronto Normal
School on the 12th inst. Arrangements are being made te provido
more comnodious apartments.

The Windsor School Board is again wrestling with the question
wlether te maintain a separate colored school or allow colored
childran to attend the Public Schools.-St. Thdonas Journal.

Mr. W. L. Wickett, teacher at Yarmouth Centre, has passed suc-
cessfully the first year examination in Toronto Univeraity. This is
another example of what youni; mnu of industrious.habits can
accomplish.-Si. Tihomas Jointal.

The schools at Shedden and Clachaw hava outgrown their build-
ings and the capacities of their present teaching staffs of one each,
cunsequently the buildings are to bu enlarged and assistant teachers
cnployed.

Mr Louis N. Thibaudeau, teacher, of Little Current. Algoma
Ditrict, bas beau elected nemnber of the Municipal Conneil of
Howlaud. This is an ovidence that teauhers are hegining te 'b
thought something more that peripatetic instruction machines.

The total number of pupils on the roll of the Perth Collegiate
Itstitute for the month of Septeniber was 104, of wçhon 39 wore
non-rcsidents of the town. Average at the Public School for samo
month, 355.

Dr. Tassie, of the Peterboro' Collegiate Institute, complains of
the irregular attondance of pupils, who absent themselves-with per.
mission of parents, but against the wish of their teachers, during
the latter days of session, when examinations are approaching.

Tho Peterboro' School Board has passed a resolution te the effect
that $3 and $5 par day, respectively, be deducted front the salaries
of teachers who are absent fron their duties withnut the written
sanction of the chairman. The principals are instructed to report.

There ara about 400,000 persons cng.tged in the instruction of
10,000,000 cf the children and youth of the Umited States. The
teachers outiumber the other learned professions umîted about two
to one.

A Saturday class for the ben-fit of the county teachers reading
Mathematics and English for first.class certificaites has been formei
in the Woodsteck High Schoul. Seven teachers have already joincd'
it, and others are expected.

We observo that M:r. ead, Modem Languago master in the
Lindsay High School for the past fivo years, passed in al subjets
at the recent Qdean's Collego examination at Kingston. Mr. Hcad
stood high especially in Englisl, French, Germai, ana History.-
Victoria Warder.

lu the recent Sonior Matriculation Examination of Toronta Uni-
versity, Huron county bas como notably to tuio front. Out of four
first class honors and two schotarships, Scaforth High School won
threo first clas honora and one scholarshfp. The ramainder- wero
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taken by students frima Goderielh H- ign Selool. Mr. T. M. Iliggins Two str.L*glt raiIr:Ids mi.te aun agiela of :3) ; 10) miiiIC3 from the
of Seaforth, g uned first el:isS In Gt:mia and the samie In English angle the " Sanson'" is setldimg past thet mite post at the rate of
(Uoth these Ir.uichesa are t 1auht by E. W. II.aarty, B.A.) Mr. W 10 miles anî hiur, tvard4 the.ugle or dep.t. At the saine moment

Prendergast, of Saifortl, ,amedi lirt class m M thematies ad th the l " ELk " is swveepsi p).lt the ndep t on the other tr.ack at the
sholarshap in that departmlaenît. Mr. .1. 1). Sw.uason, of Gderich, speed of :0 ainulaes ain lur. Nov, as the trains will, for a while,g.tiled the classic.al schlolarshrlp. lin a caipet timun of tliat nature approach conle another , wiit is the shortest Ilin bae wree them as

Il uron aiy well be proud if lier 'ys. T'le teachrs tif the repec- tlhey pass i What is the area of the triangle mirade by the trains
tive lh.:i Sliaools ilust also feel grantiei at stcht a practical record and the depo.t whein they are on the mniiumî line < Wliere are
of thvir gouod work, tthe trains when tht area is a iii.tXililn ,o In)ON aS,

By requîaest wea re.pubhlislh thle follmiving correctec list of success. .Frgus,
fui candidates for lirst class certilicates at the recenit exauminations:

No,.rnoro,.<is.tm.. A Ssnscamn.-(n) Yes, iost clearly su, wu should say, so far
; . as the trnins of thu agreemtent are concerned.

Jeninie Laousise Cizer, Davidl A. Neshitt, Allai C. Stith, Alex. (b) No, surely not. TIe agreoient i. withi the Bo]Jeiard not rith
Whaenîy, Guy Aibrse Adrews, Alhert Barber, 3irtha liaiddy, 1 the imdividual smtembers who amay happen to comipose it. A School

hlerber 1l. laurgess. llarry R 'el'y, TiiasJamles Colbs1, Eiza- iauard, hke any other corpor.atton, miust be bound by the action of
leth .. Cox, ,lames lB. Davidston, Clans. S. Falconier. Lewis K. Fallis, pts pireteessrs ttai it Las annuailled that ;action in theregular way.

Thos. T. Gusardhlaaîouse, F.umie L Gillespie. .\lbert E ,îJewett, Jesse l We assumae, howeves, m the abuve :answer, that the tirst Baard
B. Kaiser, Edn in Liftuis, W'illiam E Lmg, Edwin Lnan,19as:11, Jes. i had leg.a pmwer to maaakai such a contract as that quoted. If they

sia3cta., Wiln S. 3rden, .J:ames W. Mirgan, .lîamsi Norris, exceaeded thiar leitiuinatte authority the valdity of tie engagemeait
Ileury I. A. O'Malley, Sidney l'iai , ;olhn Iitchie, Sauel B. als!ght be alfeed. Tiiat as a question on whchal a iga opinion
Sinclair, Wilsonis t Simith, Fred L Sawyer, Jobsephsi A. Sun-li. Jas. iight bedesirable.
Pi. Stuart, D.avid R. Weir, D.avid .J. Wright, Robert B. Watsi,

Davidauo.

Geurge Baird, sr., Neil W. C.aanbell, Williams W. Ircland, Ilugh Thi e c EdmutQcmst s
S. 3cLan, Daud lib, ltbert K. llo. ~ant entirely sicv dress, ainl 5 us greatly improved in appear.ce.

t .''' I. a. iThe volume of James Russell Luwell's poems-the duodecinoWVailamt Hl. Hl.trltuin, Wilb.tin Irn m, Josephl A1. 'mnell. edhtion ut Idsuß)-froms whluch Thomll %S IlighesI readls hais selaections in
lis lectures, vas a presenat frim ieauthor, ais afll-thumbed a

Gi0VVCSp13ObClit't. worn. The lly-leaf bears the lines in Mr. Lwavll's iand, "To
Thomas lu . tighes, n% ith ali possible everything, fron the author."

TIIE lllE. IN SC-1100LS. The "Journals of Jonathan Swift, ' edited by Mr. Poor. for the
Although it is uincertamn that a Ierfnc.ory readiug of the Scrip- i Parchient. Library, will soon li published.

tures anywelire as attended nuth spa et...d adatage, µ t, there s, Lady Brassev ss about tu piublish ai accouant of Mr. Gladstono's
just now, a nieed for lixiaag the habit tif readiag theim ia private r it rway, in the Yacht " Sunbeam."

aanhes. The (.k a b nd m aost very use, yet, receit tri t
strange Th utue, it. is c ronartively an uanksvsn ok. n Lovers if Oriental puetry wail b2 glad tu note the annouinceient

To currect this state of things was, I suppose, the primssary mo- by Dd, Mend & e,., if . Amerc.s edition uf the "

tive ia introducing it into Commonsaîaîîs Schools. " The Greek Archipelago, withi a Look at Turkey after the War,'
I like the motive better than the place, for the good l li as very by Dr. Henry M. Field. will be welconed by students of E.tstern

irrevertently read assi l:adled in sianay of thmi. Venemtæin nomt alfairs. It is now lai the press of Charles Scriber's Sous.
being ilinate iiust be tauglit and imissted iunis fen th1igs are 'Mr. Swintoi is about to publish a " Victor Hiugo. " This will
more <testrable and s- few rarer. It as positively pu.a.f tu sec, ail. be tI thiurd biography of the great Frenchmian, that lia appeared
inost eversywhere, the rapid grmbwth of juvenile impudence. This is in Eagland since lis death.
an excresence sn the "ree ai Laberty hat shauld bLe lotpped offr We ansiaipate wvitli pleasure the forthcomaing ver >rincetnî Re-

close ta the trul,. Tas nce , tgetlher nAith tie puverty both 1 acw which ls tu succeed the ald, anid ids fair to surpass even it ini
mental liaaianeaa, eiedent to .&Il eauna c.unîtstr.es, ii which ene aiaaty and ailterest. Tiat icw res aue is tu bo a hi maonthly, devoted

thinags aade to serve ses er.al îinr.ses, should le recsed as a saa «t tth auterests of litrataartu and scliolarship in tieir higar d.
ticient apo-logy for iraiganig Iathu \ oiue tt .&l iit,, bslauois of secular 1artmiessnts. Theru is a grated field for sicla . magazine, prepared
learmaang. 'hiese disaLblties udeds ns nd e 1hase s,. long labred ta treat ail jter;iar, social said mural taipics withl bre.aiith of view
11al do yet labur, will certainly duippear before the maarch of timte land froma the higliest sta

aand successfual amdatry, but ai wouli be unwis ie snel :ue smgrate-
fui ta endanger tiit certaist hv .ur reiIsnesq in ..r.iag a be-i Elctra, pubished at Louasvale, Kentucky, and etdited by ladies,
comiaamg eiara,tion far that ein~g apon whomn il dlu.îeeias i as a bright, readable msagazasm for the hiua circle. Its editors only

Jnîs~ ]na..isa, Fergus. uask for ais further success that the iwterest, esjciaiy ,if wonen,
he eilsted. The Electra lias ieo corporation, no capital stock ta
back it. It lias been, unatil this juncture, based enstirely apon the

(QlCl0c1tion -i1)Cl'i- insdividual labor and enterprise of two woien, though not espccially
for women. Tie October iassmnber contains among atier interesting

Qiun s. pisers the. lastinmstahnsentfi "Canasdian Land and Vater,"which lias
A teacher engaged with a oard of Trustees (October Ist, 1884), given its readers a pleasant smsnier trip, at saisll expanse of tisme

for 1885. at the rate of $500 lier ammamma. The following clauses are and iimoncy.
inserte.1 in tlea agreement :- J A true story, " Thsae Professor's Last Skate," by.T. Macdonald

" The trustees and the teaclher aivy at their option respectively Oxley, will alpear amaong the attractions of IVide Airake, the
terminate tisss agreement by g:vmsg notice ias wratmg to the other braght Boston magazine for ISS. 3%r. .1. E. Collins, of Ottawa,
of thîemis, at least tireu calendair mnaaths previous to the 31st day will appear in the sasse moncssthaly with lis "Saved by a Kito,"-
of Dcceiber,. 1885." also a true story of ndventure. lit the August nuihmbeor of this fav-

" This agreemsenit smll also be constraed to contmnue n force orite magazine for yumig folks, 'Mr. Collins has a delightful tale en-
fromi year to year, unaless and intil it as tersîsmiated by the notice tatled " Ilhunted bsy a Wild Stallinii," whici treats in a thrillng way
liercin Iefoure iprescribîeal." aif ai excitsg episode at Island liead, Newfounland. Mr. Charles

(ta) If neithser party gaves reqmsaredi notice is the teacher legally G. D. iobrts, of New Brunswick, lno s.iso becn levied on for a
irei fir 1&%'; at the sast. aalary ?$500) ? storv f.or th saie publication. le will writoi " Biear rer.eas lVirch-

(') Woiiul it atfect the force of the agreeint if onily omie of the b nari, and judging from tias writers well-knoaiwn reputation in fic-
threce trustees, who signei said agreemnsit ss a msemsber tif the buard tion, we may be sure that hie will preusent a ploasant and regad-ablo
for tlis year, the ather two bessg elected snusce the said a.;remnent tal. ulr. Ioberts has a pocim in the current Ocfautiry iagazine,
was signed 7 A Suescml:mt. whichà maay b r.anled iamonug his best verses. -Quucbec Ciiiicle.


